Warren County Middle School
2O11-12

6th Grade Supply List
(1) 3/4 inch 3 ring binder
(2) 3 subject notebooks with folders inside (Math and Social Studies)
(2) (Marble Style) Composition Notebook (Science and Language Arts)
(3) Sets of notebook dividers (one set designated Health/PE)
(3 pks) Loose Leaf Paper-to start the year (one pack designated Health/PE)
(2pks) #2 Pencils
(1) Zipper Pencil Pouch
(1) Plastic Pencil Sharpener w/cover
(1 set) Dry Erase Markers
(1 set) Colored Pencils
(1 pk) 3x5 cards
(1 pk) Red/Black/Blue Pens (non erasable)
(1)One Inch Binder (Health/PE)
(1) Folder (Health/PE)
(1) Single Subject Notebook (Health/PE)
(1) 12 Inch Ruler
(1) Protractor
Calculator: 6th graders need a calculator that has the ability to calculate fractions and
negatives. A TI30 is recommended as it will also meet 7th grade math needs.
Optional Items
(1 pk) Eraser Tops for Pencils
(2) Highlighter Pens
(1 pk) Graph Paper (donate for teacher use) (1 pk) Glue Sticks (donate for teacher use
(1 pk) 5x7 Note Cards (donate for teacher use)
**Please note that every item on this list does not have to be purchased.
**Please note that there may be a few additional items needed per teacher. Teachers will
communicate this information during the 1st week of school
**We greatly appreciate donations of the following items for the classroom: boxes of facial
tissue, paper towels, liquid hand sanitizer and all-purpose cleaner, Please give these items to
your Homeroom Teacher. Thank you for your contribution

Warren County Middle School
2O11-12

7th Grade Supply List
(1) 3/4 inch 3 ring binder
(1) 1 inch binder (PE/Health)
(1) Single subject notebook (PE/Health)
(3) Sets of notebook dividers (one designated PE/Health)
(3 pks) Loose Leaf Paper-to start the year (one designated PE/Health)
(1 pk) #2 Pencils
(1) Zipper Pencil Pouch
(1) Plastic Pencil Sharpener w/cover
(2 sets) Colored Pencils
(1 pk) 3x5 cards
(1 pk) Red/Black/Blue Pens (non erasable)
(2 sets) Crayola Markers
(1 pk) Eraser Tops for pencils
(1 set) Highlighter Pens
(1) Graph paper (pack or tablet)
(3) Glue Sticks
(1) Folder (PE/Health)
(1) 12 Inch Ruler
(1) Protractor
Notebooks-Teacher will provide information during the 1st week of school
Calculator-7th grade students need a calculator that does fraction/integer operations and
square roots. A TI30 is recommended.
**Please note that every item on this list does not have to be purchased.
**Please note that there may be a few additional items needed per teacher. Teachers will
communicate this information during the 1st week of school
**We greatly appreciate donations of the following items for the classroom: boxes of facial
tissue, paper towels, liquid hand sanitizer and all-purpose cleaner, Please give these items to
your Homeroom Teacher. Thank you for your contribution

Warren County Middle School
2O11-12

8th Grade Supply List
Please note that every item on this list does not have to be purchased.
(1) 3/4 inch 3 ring binder or (4) 1 inch binders
(1) 1 inch binder (Health/PE)
(1) 200 page spiral notebook
(2) Composition notebook (black and white marble cover – one designated PE/Health)
(3) Sets of notebook dividers (one set designated PE/Health)
(3 pks) Loose Leaf Paper-to start the year (one designated PE/Health)
(1 pk) #2 Pencils or mechanical pencils
(1) Zipper Pencil Pouch
(1 set) Dry Erase Markers
(2 sets) Colored Pencils
(1 pk) 3x5 cards
(1 each) Red/Black/Blue Pens (non erasable)
(2 sets) Crayola Markers
(1 pk) Eraser Tops for pencils (1 set) Highlighter Pens
(1) Graph paper (pack or tablet)
(2) Glue Sticks
(1) 12 inch ruler
(1) Protractor
(1) Folder
Calculator-Teachers will provide information during the 1st week of school-T183 plus or
T184 recommended.
**Please note that every item on this list does not have to be purchased.
**Please note that there may be a few additional items needed per teacher. Teachers will
communicate this information during the 1st week of school.
**We greatly appreciate donations of the following items for the classroom: boxes of facial
tissue, paper towels, liquid hand sanitizer and all-purpose cleaner. Please give these items to
your Homeroom Teacher. Thank you for your contribution!

